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CURRENT
COMMENT

At the Toronto University banquet
Iat week one of the most distinguished
Young graduates spoke of bis Aima
Mater as "the greatest university 111
Canada." Truth ta say, this was the
011ly manifestation ai that modesty
for which Toronto the Good is pro-
verbial, ail the other speakers confining
themselves ta general principles or
Peasing reminiscences, and avoiding
ail comparisons. But, when this reach-
"0 the ears oi the general public, wbose
nisest representatives measure the
lValue of education by the arnount of
iXOeY expended on it, many people
nIaY ask "What about McGihl Uni-
výerSity?" Weii informed Catholic Can-
adians hawever, wiih not worry over
this question af relative superiority.
Accustorned as they are ta the uniair-
]aosa ai the secular world toalal things
Catholic, they are not surprised that
their own universities are ignored by
PeOpfle who neither know nor wlsh ta
kno(w anytbing about them. But,
aPart from the pararnountcy af religious
kno0wledge, which, as being the highest

.kinid ai knowledge, 1no true university-
Ilrn ita very etymology, the haone ai
ail knowedge-should negiect. and
"'hicb Catholic universitios ahane im-
Part ini its iulness, those Catholics who
are conversant with the work oi non-
Catbolic universiiJes cannot hehp feeling
the suporiority in1 resuits ai any Cathpi-
liecdollege that bas a complote course
of Philosophy over any so-calied non-
Oectaran university, even "the groateat
in Canada." Institutions of the latter
'la" 5, whicb unwittinghy reveai their
tii2 5 character ln the under-graduates'
silY name of "Varsity," dropping as
it dees ahi idea, ai unity, distinctiy
f4il ta, develop in their graduates that
"ýeutsj nersmective wbicb subordinates
t'le finite to the Infinite, the temporal
-te tbe etornal, and that judicial power
of 'wiging conflicting evidence and
et Seizing on the strang and veak1
Pints in every argument, which ia theo
Lest resuit ai higher educatian, and
*hieh the graduates ai Catholic col-
loes undoubtediy passess.

It la a curous commentary upon the
*dlhlarship of "the greatest univorsity
i Canada" that the gentleman who
%hed that modest phrase, and wbose
SPeeeh was tberwise thoughtfui and
"8ggostîve, concluded with a veIl-

ltnOwn Latin qutation whicbho firat
triutilated by ieaving out tva very
imnportant worda out ai sevon, and
thon touched the whoie thiug'off at
tbe end wuth what is techuically called
11 araram Horace's varda are
4'Duice et decorurn est pro patria
'nari" (Sveet. and seemly la it ta die
for oiiO's fatberland). They were given
With admirable distinctuesa and as-
suQrancee thua: "Dulce est pro patria
matri." That last word la net Latin
tal. Another speaker, vho aiao
as a eakness for extra syllables

itifaTrmod the assembled guests that
Wime mon couhd "predicate future
evoents,ý> when ho meant "piredict."

N0 accurate and complote report
of tbis, the first annual dinner ai the
Toronto University Alu mni Associ-
a't101 appearod 1in the daiy papers of
tht5 city. The Tribune bad notbing.
1The Telegramn deait in appreciative
eeoneralitij05 gave a lilt of the guests
Preeont, but reported none ai the
smpeehes. The Froc Preas printed a
Ptlttty full report ai the President, Mr.
'n'ber's excellent intraductory dis-
course, and vhat mnust have been a
q0oaplte copy ai Dr. O'Donnell's
111lauscrpt. But the other speeches
Wero dismisaed witb very brief aum-

reie'or extradas, or vith a more
Word or tvo. Mr. Coyne waa reportod
as e6Plying ta the toast ai "Our Al-

vbllp"wereas "Our Alumnae," the
lady graduates, vas bis t&me. Father
trummannd'a remnarks were attributod1
te the "Rev. Dr. Good," vhlcb, for1

1As Dr. 0'Donnell's speech is printed
in type different from that of the rest
of the report, as it is the only one that
appears in the first person in the Free
Press, and as there was no stenographer
to report verbatimi, the naturai infer-
ence is that the "1oldest Toronto gradu-
ate in the city" revised and superin-
tended that report himself. In the
fervor of his delivery-for he spoke
without iooking at his paper-he said
that this country, in order to attain
its proper development, "muet be
governed by university men?" But in
the Free Press this rather bald and
bold requisite for a new country is
doctored into the following: "I arn
of opinion that men having had uni-
versity training, men who can discuse
great questions dispassionateiy and
reason logically, are the anes.to put
us on a proper footing"-which, of
course, treads onl no exalted corns.

Other notable remarks are flot men-
tioned in the Free Press report. Thus
Mr. Perdue, in order to show the pro-
gress made by hie Aima Mater in re-
cent years, quoted the saying of the
Premier of Ontario in 1870, that Tor-
onto University was then "an effete
institution." Mr. T. R1. Deacon, speak-
ing of the "Scholar in Business," said
that in business pursuits "a highly edu-
cated man ii better than any other,
provided hielias' the divine gift of
judgment." No doubt some men, and
hie instanced one successful Manager
of a great enterprîse, may succeed with-
out high education because they have
that divine gift coupled wth a strong
character; "but the average man cani-
not achieve those successes without
university education."l Dr. Beath got
off a good thing. Showing with affected
solemnity how from the simple Latin
word "lego," I read, we get our legis-
lators, hie went on to suggest that from
the simple Greek word "grapho," I
write. we get our grafters. But, ho
immediately protested against the blief
that ail politicians wore dishonest; on
the contrary hoe maintaiaed from ex-
perience that many of them were para-
gons of honesty. Dr. Good's carefuily
worded epigramse contained tfiis gem:
"A profession differs from business in
that it is a calling that gives pleasure
quite apart from the financial reward."1

H1e related, how, at the beginning of
hi& medical career, if ho did not know
what to do wheu conaulted by a patient,
hoe invariably and sincerely said that hie
did not know. But whether it waa
due to bie appearance of wiedom or to
some other cause, his patients waud
not believe him. When, however, othor
Young physicians attempted to follow
bis example and said they did not know
their patients believed them. Father
Drummond, speaking of the University
of Manitoba, the toast to which hie
replied, said that a univorsity which
was an outgrowth of four or five colleges
was more likely ta be broad-minded
than one which wss a development
from a singld college.

The firat number of "Norwood
Notes," the firet organ of that'flouriash-
ing bailiwick, is before us. It is pub-.
lished by Mr. Everett Boyd and is a
very creditable performance, press work,
reading matter and advertisements.
In the '«Salutatery" we learn that there
are 1,400 people living south of Hos-
pital street, and, ta judge by the mrny
interesting local items, they certainly1
bave at length found an intelligent vaice1
The tonie of this promising littie journal
is excellent, as witness the paragraph:

One of the arnusillg feature's of the
speech-making ast week in Woolsey
hall was the apologetiC utterance, of
Mr. Hagel becausO of bie inability
to speak French, It is perhape un-
necessary to say that Most people
outside. of Norwood think we ail
parlez-vous aver here. We don't,
but we'd like to.

This la the right spirit-to wish oe
did know another language. But per'-à
haps the editor is not aware how manya
people do speak FrencVh in Norwood.c

1 that the French-Çanadian heaithy taste
;for them is catching. In the Church of
oEngland colun - the congratulations
of the church are tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. N. Fox, Berry street, on the birth
of their fifth son.",

Mr. Thomas Bry who, besides

being a Mermber of the St. Boniface
town council, is also commnissiofler,
justice of the peace, and notary public,
contributes a breezy article to Norwood
Notes. R1e la both strenuous and direct.
Hear hlmn on the fever question:

î In conversation witb our mnedical
officer, Dr. Lambert, a short time ago,
he told me we had six fever patients,
four in Norçvood and two in St.
Bonifaco. Now, this was in October,
and one of the heaviest months in
Winnipeg for fever. We have prac-
ticallY 1no sewer in operation inl St.
Boniface and Norwood; honce the
comparison, Winnipeg full of fever,
St. Boniface nearly without aflY.
And, oh! what a kindred spirit we

find hlm on the St. Boniface car service.
Now, it is bad enough to have to

stand up riding homne every night,
buý that is flot what I am kicking
about. I arn kicking for more strapa
to hang on by. We want about
thirty straps on each side of the car
tu hang by and flot hike it je at prosent
five or six passengers hanging by one
strap.

One night we countedtlb passefigers
in on1e of these cars and 11bund about
eighty-flve persons and six straps,
and-one car bas just one strap); aniý
80 it rune.

Arc lights seemn to ho a pretty good
substitute for moonlight, tili the moon
herseif shines in ahi her silvery splendor.
Last Saturday, on one of the city circuits
a lltthe after 7 p.m. the arc hights sud-.
denly went out. But the oonwas
nearly full in a ooudiea sky, and te,
anyon1e standing a hudnd fet from
the nearost arc light, its disappeafanc3e
waa bardhy noticeable. Sa mucb more

satisfactory for nocturnal peregrina-
tions is the moonlight than the electrie
sub8titute- And yet learncd astrona-
mers tell us that moonshine is more than
baif a million times weaker than sun-
shine. Do W, e»â,lîe the immense
differenco ? Ilf a million timos, exactlY
.575,000 times 1 Why, we cati sometimes
read by mnoonlight in this dosar atmo-
spbore. Yei, but if yau covered the
wbole canopy of heaven, ail the visible
sky, 'ith bright full muonS, yau would
yet have 0n.y fifty thousnd of them,
and the ligbt wouhd be still ton timos
lesa thn that of the sun on a clear day.
What a biessing is God's aunshine, and
we are blest with 50 much of it here al
wintor through.

Queer indeed are thé requests editora
get. One Weaithy lady wants ta knaw
what would ho a suitable Chriatrna
box for an elderly and conflrmoed
bachehor. As this la all the information
voiunteored, we muet consider several
hYPOthefies. If ho is bald, sond hlm
a nice akuli cap. If he shavea, presleut
hlm with a fine box of seven razera, aone
for each day in the week, or a safetY
razor, or a set of safety razors; theme
nedessary tools are always gettifg Out
af order. If ho amokee, oend hlm'a bO4
of good cigare. If ho travels muoh
give hlm a suit case or a bag wlth a
gaping Mouth that stays open. If ho
meade at ail, ordçr the Catholie Diction-
ary for hlmn, or one year's subscriptiofl
te the Northwest Rteview. If ho is a
Pri#»t, get him a nov breviary; breviar-
les don't laat more than tventy years.
If hoe is a business mani, aond lm a 80o(1
large diary for 1906; ho can there "rte
down hie New Year resolutians. if
ho is a medical man, send him aew port-
able instrument cage. If ho ià a lawyer,
order for him Rickaby's Ethica; evon if
ho is already honeat, that wili keep hlm
80. If hois peor, got hlmarise0or Bond
hlmn a choque, or a ton of cah(se aur
ada.> Don't Bond hlm "The, Way ta
a Happy Marriage," orCicero'5 troatisae
on "Old Ago," though $t., Ligueria

The Sistera of St. Boniface Hospital
are sorry ta find that, in spite of the

inov wing whlch can receive on1e hundred
[and fifty patients, they are stili obliged
to refuse marne for want of room.
People si thorn ta build again; but
they cannot increase their heavy debt of
$25,000 without appealing to the gener-
osity of the citizens of Winnipeg.
True, St. Boniface Hospital is not within
the imits of aur city; but Winnipeg
patients are constantly being treated
in the Sisters' Hospital, and for many
Winnipeggers the St. Boniface institu-
tion is nearer than the Winnipeg

1Generai Hospital. The registers of St.
Boniface Hospital show that out af
27,000 patients treated there fram
1872 ta Nov. 24, 1905, 10,110 vere
residents of Winnipeg. 0f the pati-
ents received this year, from Jan. 1 to
Nov. 24, 1958 were fran Winnipeg.

THE OAL LrFTEE SEPERDS

By Mary E. Mannix in December
Donshoe's

Deep Night la on the hulas,
With jewehod flag unfurled;-

Ris baying dogs the wakoful shepherd
Stil@

Close ta the sleeping fold,
And gazing upward ta 'those aparks

of gold,
Piercing the dark, he marvels at

the world.

A flash &cross the sky
As by some Titan buried-

And now a strange new orb bursts
forth on high,

The Star of BethlebemI
The Shepherde wonder what bas corne

te themi
What, message ta a hushed and waiting

woridi

Tii.7 bave the uiiont hisl
»y7 patha .wfth radfiante pearhed,

"Peace upon Eath," each echoing
Valley fills.

Led by the. Christmas Star,
They moot upon the vay from near

and far,
Seeking the Child-the Saviaur af

,the World.

Dssfness Oanmot Be Cure4
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way te cure deafneas
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deainess is caused by an inflamod con-
dition of the mucous lining of thc Eu-
atachian Tube. When this tube la in-
flamed you have a rumhing Sound or
imperfect hearing, and wben it la on-
tirely closed, Deafineas the reaut, and
unes the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored ta its normal
condition, bearing yull ho deatroyed
forever; nine cases out of ton are caused
by, Catarrh vbicb la nothing but an in-
flarned condition of tbe mucouî sur-
faces.

SWe will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ceeao Deainess (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot ho cured by Hal's
Catarrb Cure. Send for circulars froc.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggisa, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation

Clerical Newsv
Rev. Fathor Menage. vbo vas or-

dained prie"t on the feaat of the lm-
macuhate Conception, goos ta Wood-
ridge, where is. parents reside, for
next Sunday. Rov:' Fathor Doshaies,
lato pestor af Woodridge, la now curato
at tho cathedral ai St. Boniface.

Rev. Father Gendreau, 0.11.1., pastor
of Our Lady of the Portage at Kenora,
:>eing rather seriously unweil, the wbolo
s'ork of the 'parisb devolves on Rev.
l'ather Costule, O.M.I., the curate, and
on Rev. Father Peloquin, 0.M.I.. wbo
is aise in charge of Norman.

1 Rev. Fathor Camirand leit for a
visit ta Emerson on Monday.

Rev. Father Durnoulin, pastor oft
Keewatin, came bore on Monday las-
on parish business, and vas the Arch-
bishop's guest tihi Friday, wben he re
turned home.

Rev. Father Menage said bis first
Mass iast Monday in the Archbishop's
privato chapel. On Tuesday morning
at eigbt o'olock ho aaid the Studenta'
Mass in the apaciaus new chapol ai
St. Boniface College.

Rev. Father Arpin, S.j., ai Fort
William, came bore on Tuesday and vas
a guost of the Jesuit Fathors for a few
days, heaving for homo at the end of the
week.

Persons and Facts
A Canadian is non-commanding 'ad-

mirai ai the Turkish navy. R. D.
Buckharn, born at Windsor, Ont., was
given a commission vben ho arrived
at Constantinople with a man ai war
bult at the Cramps sbipyards, Phil-
adeiphia, and ho rapidly rose ta the
senior rank.

Rumors fron London, Madrid and
Rame repart the dofinite betrothai of
King Alf anse and PrinoSa Victoria
Eugenie, daughter ai Princoas Henry
or Battenhurg, sister of Kinig Edwa rd.
Despatches alma state that the Duke
ai Norfolk in an interview with Plus X.
was informed that Princesa "Ena",
should becomo a Catbolic hofore the
ofâial announcenâent of the betrothal
The marriage coreony, vhich wiUl be
(3atbolic, willbeh very private, ît is said.

"There are ne botter pastara in the
world than the Iriah prients," sayo the
Paill 1*al 'Gazette,' la a roview af
Father O'Rierdan'm nov work, 'Cathe-

hicity and Pragress in Ireland.' "iFromn
the religious point of view they devoto
themselves abeohuteiy ta their popîse
and passa their sehf-sacrificing livos
cbeerfully and gladly, seeking no re-
yard, so far as this life la8conernod,
but the esteen and love of thefr flooka.
Sorne o! thon give themelvea ontirely
ta the spiritual duties of their position."

There il in prospect a Jesuit Uni.
veraitY on the North aide, Chicago,
which will perhaps ho the largeat Catho-
lic institution lu the United Statea.
The University bas been activoly advo-
cated during the paat flft.en yoars.

The Vatican and the Russlan goverti-
mont bave roached an ,agreement, it
is reported, wbereby 'àan .ýapo.toIie
nundius-prbabhy Mgr. Symen, wbo,
was exiled from, Russia reoëently,-wifl
bo appointed ta the Muscovite capital.
The Pope la very gratifled hyCoeunt
Witte's proposi.

-Coiored Catholies af Baltimore viii
have a nov $20,000 church roady for
occupaucy about Christmas. It vill
seat about 800.

Rev. Father O'Boyian bas j uat
settled a striko of Newark (O.), polish-.
ors, invohving 2,500 mon. Durinýg the
difficuîty there vore tva murders and
several shooting and stabbing affrays.

The Cathoio population oai tie
United States at proment numbers #bout
14,000,000, sud if there i. added te
these figures the Catholic populationt
of the Philippinos anid Porte Riç> the
Cathohli population under American
governmexit would e.tceed 20,000,000.
The 140 b"des including the. vârious
branches ai American Protestant and
Dissenting churches at the roent Foer,
ation ai Churches behd at, New York,
xepresented 18,000ffl c ommunicants.

Seven of the hast gonua of tho Amezi.
eaui buffalo arrived lu the Chicag
stockyards laat weok and ve. put on
the mnarket like cammon hoofve. I'14
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